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WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTER The U1U Farm House on the Mill." A ar.nr.inl fn . Phnrlnf Ir. Ok Durham, says an exchange is toTHE GLEANEB.
""""ISSUED BVEEY THUBSDAY. We have just received a copy ofJ server says the boiler of Pool & hare a cotton mill that is unique ON'S

tics towards republicans and are
talking as sweet as pie to them.
We are enjoying his scare and will
decide later whether we'll stay at
home on election day'

this beautiful home song, one of the Panther's saw mill, ' three miles The mill is to take the raw cotton, Chi Tonicgreatest everritten, and itrtan bejffom Ruthcrfordton, - exploded spin it into '. yarn, wea re it intoj ; PepsinGRAHAM, N. C, Oct. 5, 1899.
played either on the piano or organ. Wednesday, between 12 and 1 cloth, make the cloth into bigs and la .TastolflM mn& Qaarantood to Curo Cbllto andThe words and music are by Mr. J. o'clock, fatally wounding five hrfnds, the bags to be used for packing fxv. 8UBSCIPT10N, CASH IN ADVANCE :

One year $1.00. 117 T u i r it... lit - r i i i t. .i I i .... . . n ... ..WELCOME TO DEWEY. uciuiaii, ujo im putter oi me uirre oi wnom, omiin ana ramner, oacoo. ia marxet lor alt the pro- -

now lamous "Uouchee-Couche- e white, and Webb, colored, were ex-- duct of the mill is found almostat

From Our Kegular Correspondent. mmm
- Washington, p. C, Sept. 29, '99.

Unless Mr. McKinley exhibits a
little more backbone than usual, his
party managers are going to compel
him to drag Admiral Dewey along
with him on the stumping tour
upon which he is to start next week.
They are now trying to get him to
promise to ask Dewey to accompany
him, knowing that Dewey would
have to regard e uch a request as an

Uncle Sam Kesorta to Verse to Do Justice

Does Not Contain Quinine Nop Other Poison. -, . , Does Not Injure the Stomach Nor Effect the Hearing'
W. A. Mc Laxly ft Son, Dime Box, Tex., say: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is tha

bent we hive ever handled. My sou proscribes it in his practice, and says it ia
the only OhlU Tonic which a child can take without injury to the stomach."
PrioeMc. BBOWN UV'if. CO., Prop'ra, Ureeaevlllo, Teua.

Dance." The song is bein 2 sung in fleeted to live but a few hour?. The I tho mill door. 8400 000 . tr. hn ihto the Occasion.

"J. D. KEKNODLE, Editor.
tyTbe editor will not be responsible tor

he views expressed by correspondent. The following welcome verses to a" the arge threatres in the cities of colored man was scalded white, original capital, and this is to be
Dewey by Joe Kerr (Manvillo D. ftew lork, Chicago, lioston, Phila- - The other two are badly scalded largely increased if the .mill is as
Keer)were recited in the Admiral'8 delphia, etc., and it is received with and crippled and may not recover. great a success as is anticipated. -

presence at the smoker for the ma- - 8reai applause ana making a dead- - the boiler was thrown over two
rinesat the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel ed mt- - hundred yards, cutting timber as. it Yellow Janndice Cured.

ADVERTISING BATES

One square (1 In.) 1 time 11.0 . ' r each sub-
sequent insertion 60 cents. For more space
and longer time, rates furnished on appllca-lto- n.

Lpcal notices 10 cts. a line (or first
Insertion ; subsequent insertions 6 cts. a line.
Transient advertisements must be paid for
In advance.

order he must obeytregardlesa of
on Sdturdav nieht. Serjtember 30. FIRST VERS R. went. One tree two feet thick and bebuttering humanity shouldO I A " I I

1899, by Mr. Cal Stewart, tho yan--p,,?" i "nber. 'twas my another 18 inches thick were cut in supplied with every means possible
his' own wishes. Ntt. McKinley
has not yet agreed to become a party
to thu attempt to use the country's

kee commedian. attired in the And
shall''"ne'er

butt rorKt its scenes while life two. I tor its reiiet. it is with pleasure
we publish the following: .."This isI Oh! I often wish that I could ormi .

threshold as of yore,admiration I'or Admiral Dewey as a to certify that I was a terrible sufDeafness Cannot be CuredAoq uve once more the life that now Isoast. ferer from"Yellow Jaundice for over
I itn lamer, kind and eentle anil iIim inmi onniiMttnn. ....... -- u I six months, and was treated by GUEENSBORO, N. C.

character of Uncle Sam :

Hello, Dewey! Have a seat!
How're lb' boys? An' how's the licet?
Little weary? Never, mind!
Vou can rest when you're inclined:
liest on laurels, If you please,
On a hero's couch of ease;
Not, however, till we've bad

! i T w ,u,u,, i ijr una way w cure ueainesa, ana liuc l" uy ouhjoui uigucju puyeiuiaiis 111 .urwouia tnac were voumr mrjiin ami hnii winatiii.tunai m4u. . i I , . .
U ? uuu wnnv-iutiui- DUiguiog. JUOIUOM IB UBUCWJ I m... tinr fill tn I1A n llml Mm Bel!,by an InMamed condition of the mucous lln- - I WV "" " u .

in thfrt;i-mi5no-
w roomy farm house on the lucr of the Eustachian Tube. When Ibis tube

I I , ,. , , , - . ukb.ui, 1 VUVljlUlVllULU J J I LA

After all, may not the great de-

monstration made over Admiral
Dewey's home-comin- g have been

- pushed lo its mammoth proportions
by design of the sympathizers of the
expansion policy of the administra-
tion who have made piles of money
out of the war. If this were a fact,

it nevertheless detracts nothing
from the prestige and reknown of

republican vote-make- but there is

danger that he will do so, notwith-

standing all the administration talk
i'or months past about Dewey being
allowed to dispose of his time in
any way ho pleased when lie got
back home.

The administration is very glad
of the Dewey excitement, which is

mm DTK! imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely I trie JiltterSJ and alter taking twoChance to show you that we're glad;
I nHNJUl nMTnflw la r ri matiir U ll I, nn ... tho I ..1 T , . , -

Glad you're not now with the dea- d- To me it was a nnlann nf n... Inflammation can he tnkon out. mirt thi tnho I OOllieS, i WSS entirely Cllrf?U.
rwureu u iioruiaiconumon, neanug win i now iaKe greai pleasure in recfirn

J. H. WHIII S CO.; Owners and frop'rs.

maamammmaaaam

A Word of Information for the Headers ofThis 'Pn.nrw.v n -

I uu UBBiniTHi luravKr : imiii imiwh mil. nr nii . -
And no greater Joy I covet than to visit' once are caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but I mending them to any person 8Uffer- -

Glad you had a level head-G- lad

you laid the Spaniard low
Glad you proved a noble foe:
Glad you kept your record clea- n- faces. lnglromthis terrible malady. 1

hill. - We will give One Hundred Dollars for any am eratefullV vnnra Af A - Hnon r.Glad we made you a marine:
Glad you bravely fought and wonnow at white heat. It serves to dis ui uuaiiicD- - v ' JJ vauillll) Mint' I

I cannot be cured by Hall's Caturrh Cure, ty, IvexingtOll, Ky." Sold by T.nim as a great naval officer. The regular price of this- song is Unnn oIm.ii lu -- j Vwia I a ani.i .. "iivumiD, . i a A I nrirrhr rimcrtnattr. J. UHKNEY & CO., I o"1! ""bb'5Gc, but if our readers will be suretract public attention from the
humiliating fact that the Filipinos,
who have no navy, succeeded in

to mention the name of this paper,Where has Sampson been nil the

Glad for every thing you've done.
Glad? By gad we're glad, my lad
That George Dewey hud a dad;
Glad ho had a mother, who.
Loyal to lied, White and Blue,
Yea is ago, when be was youn-g-

Hairs Family Pills are the beat.. John Curtis, a young white manthey will receive a copy by sendingwhile Dewey has been receiving the a railroad brakeman whose run wassinking a U. S gunboat and billing 15 cents to the Union Mutual Music

Every farmer ho will bring his tobacco to the Farmers' Ware-
house, Greensboro, shall have the very highest market price lor
each and every pile on the floor of our house.

We thank all customers for past favors and" patronage and will
appreciate any trade they may favor us witli in the future.

We also promise that we will not neglect anything that will en

between Greensboro and Mt. Airy.The Lenoir News says that PerCo., No. 20 East 14th St., New
homage of the nation ? He was in
the procession, not far behind

but Schley was several
kins Munday, an employee ofLthe was knocked from the top of theYor; .
Wilson Lumber and Milling Com-- 1 train by an overhead bridge near

or capturing its entire crew, within
25 miles of the city of Manila.

If the Cubans all feel as strongly
concerning the action of Gen. Lud-

low, in pushing aside the civil au

numbers further back. Neverthe able us in getting the highest prices at each and every sale. Wepany s shop, was fatally injured Gernianton, Tuesday morning... i i -less, in both New York and Wash As a cure for Stomach troubles, luesday morning a week. He was week and instantly killed. He

Taught him how to, rung by rung-Mo- unt

Fame's ladder, never stop
Till, by grit, he gained the top;
Taught him, when he'd won the light,
How to stay there, on the Height. .

Glad to see you, George, bnt say!
Dont get spoiled on Dewoy Day!
Dont got "rattled" at the noise
Made by millions of my boys.
Most of whom would 'lead the dance'

If, like you, they had the chance.
Words liko those all men admire:
"Oridley, when you'ro ready, fire!"

expect to buy tobacco more largely this year than ever. We ex-
pect our purchases to reach nearly one half million pounds, so ifnone Other Can be betterington,. .Schley received ovations J hail outtinir lumhfir nnH wna in a olnnn. I lpavna n wifu nnil nhillMrs. .Inn I'rann'a Uan.nA ..second none when he came along.

Why po North for treatment?
ing l,osture whe11 thf swinging cut- -

thorities in Havana and Hitting an
end to a labor strike by arbitrary
military authority, as (Jen. Carlos

Schley is a sort of second figure in
you sell with us you get the benefit of one more straight out buyer
as we shall confine our purchases entirely to our own floor. Wc
invite every farmer who visits our market to attend our sales and
they will be convinced of the above statements, and we believe af

i nere is no need. on saw saw swung out against Ins During the winter of 1897 Mr.the procecsions, but none stand Union Kidge, Alamance county, 'eft side just below the ribs and cut James Reed, one of the leadingGarcia, who is now in Washington,above him in (ho estimation of the N. C. Sent. 9. 1898 a fearful gash severing his intesKeep that up! Keep cool, my lad!
Five years aero I suffered oronilu

docs, there is danger ahead. When
the news of Ludlow's action reached

mass of the people.
citizens and merchants of Clay, Clay
Co., V. Va., struck his leg against a
cake of ice in such 1T manner as to

ter seeing for themselves by attending our sales from day to day
when on our market, they will favor us with thejr trade.tines and almost completely disemfrom Dyspepsia, could not retnin boweling liinL His death was ex

We'll raise Cain because we're glad;
You Just "watch our smoko, my boy:
Note our overwhelming Joy;
Dont get dlaiy! Calm content
Sometimes makes a president.

To those who have never sold with us, we will sav : If vou willWashington, (Jen. Garcia sent Lud anything I would eat, and have gone bruise it severely. It .became vervA scheme is on foot for President pected at almost any time. bring us or ship us some of.your crop this season,, we will orove tolow" a telegram saying: "I beg to itir a monm anu not retain a single much swollen and pained him so
oadly trial he could not walk withHear that shouting, prolonged, loudMcXinley to take a tour through

the West and for Admiral Dewey

r teverui montns 1 was
not able to eat anvthimr

you that it will be to your interest to patronize us in the future as
our efforts to obtain for you the very highest prices shall not be

remind you that you are not in

Russia," and speaking of that ac
George, th' whole darned Nation's proud: Discovered by a Woman.i i , v o rr out aid of crutches,He was treated

by physicians, also used severalto accompany him. It is believed uutuKcrs aim water ana oiten would
nnl rnfaln I ..ir l ? i

sjLrassedJjyany one oiLmaxrany ther-mark-etj-AiiotherfcaLdiscovery haseention he said : "Of all the blunders liids o; iniment and two and a half Again thanking all for past favors, hoping in the future wc raave"achin anVbu ZTZ tooJ,y' lady in

Proud of what you did thut day
In Manila's beastly Bay:

Proud or you, proud of a fleet
That knows no fear, --knows no defeat,
Uf whom the wide world stands In awe,
God bleas you, George! Hip, Hip, Hurrah!

gallons of whisky in bathing it, but
,n j y-- .,. ,,u,,hc an,i arbitrary acts committed by

Of helping the President to mend lhe military autlioritieB in Cuba this
be favored with your custom and support, we remain,stomacli nil iho ,v,;io Tr 11,18 counery. 'j;isease tastened nothing gave any relief until he beits clutches upon her and for peven

" " HC 'UIU
out quite a nice little sum withuia puiiiiuiii luriuues uiiii uppuuse gan using Chamberlain's Pain Balm

I ruly your friends,
J. H. WHITT & CO.act of Gen. Ludlow, approved by years she withstood its severestdoctors, mineral ' waters to Tthose of his own party antagonistic lhis brought alirtest a complete

visited a noted hosnitnl i r.i.i. DUnerTIta organs were un- -Governor General Brooks, is the
most vicious. Gen. Ludlow has

cure in a week's time and he beto his imperialistic policy. The GEN. CARRA CANDIDATE.
more. the Mnrvlnnri TTi...- - .. aminl and death seemed im lieves that had he not used this remadministration is in great straits on Hospital, was treated there five l"!"! :F! month,8 .

shebeen most unwise in taking military edy his leg would have had to beaccount of its territorial expansion Am..a-nAA,)- Ti T 1 . . 1ana coma noimv nhvainUn . "isauwy,lathe Itace for Senator Speaks Well of months, whencharge of affairs in Havana without THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGEsleep. Shefinally discovered a wayLT s TJ'business and the immense sums of his opponents. nounced my inuuiauie. 1 I. I I -being nsked for help by tho civil
T?inVi.nnrwl men ret limed IlOme imir.h ifonraaoo,! JIn an interview in the tism. b or sale.by all druggists. OFauthorities. There was absolutely t..v.......,., ... --'r"1 bottle nl. l)r Klno'a Now n AA.. "

money it is spending to carry for-

ward iU --plans, and- the ieople are Times of Friday Col. Julian ,nu' HUIt i would be w.. ,
Q' "eneving curedCarr, ,fpa 1no p. u, for Consumption, and was so muchno need for such a display of brutal WhVWlll VOU hUV nuiwoMni nnigetting not a little tired after nearly of Durham, announces that h will K,' ,rU,U.8r,n"a.in: kelievec! on taking first dose, that when Grove's Tasteltws CliUl Ionic is ajpleasant as Lemon Syrup. Vour druggist isauthority. The strike was as peace ... . . JB iwucu. h o I aii nil n;k. .:.t. 1 Ia year's fighting tho savage Filipi be a candidate for election as United neneving it would make a cure. u:.,.1'. -- 'able as any people's gathering can

nos with no early prospect of the This I did, very reluctantlv. hnt .r' nas Peel osoiu eiy cureoTStales Senator, to succeed Marionue. den. I Aid low has taken a
war ending, and tho administration I had taken it only a few days when ZZlfirS Rev. J. A. Perry, a "holiness"Ilutler. whose term expires Marchwrong view of tho objects of govern mm wohuw quite an imnrov ement. T i. Iauthorities realize that something preacher, died at Marion last weekot Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles freetook about sixteen bottlesr..i iv, M:,i ; ,i, ;,...:... and canmcnt in Cuba. He ought not to

havo meddled in tho strike. The
must be done to allay disatisfaction at T. A. Albright's drug store, Mr. Perry believed in the cure of

Regular size 50c. and $1.00.with the Times : diseases by faith and refused to call'1civil authorities ought to have pre ery bottle guaranteed. j"Yes, I am a candidate for the whatever from my old trouble. It hasThe executive board of the Stale in a physician during his illness,vented his action, taking in advance

IgricuIhirearVd Mechanic Irts
Offers a thorough practical education in all brunches of Agri-
culture, in cotton manufacturing, in civil, mechanical and
electrical engineering, in architecture, and in the industrial
sciencesxchemistry, biology and physics.

Regular courses, special courses, short courses.
Total annual expenses, including board, fuel, lights, etc.,

8118.50.
One hundred and twenty scholarships carrying free tuition

and lodgings are open to needy boys.

ELEVENTH SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER G, 1899,

Candidates for admission may be examined in each county
court house at 10 a. niM" August 19, 1899, " by the County
Superintendent, or at the college in Raleigh, Set. 5, 1899.

For catalogue address
President GEO. T. WINSTON,

(
West Raleigh, N. C.

ueen two years since I was puA l.vprison has decided to purchaso the tho necessary precautions to settle Senate to succeed Butler, and am
in tho race to win," said Gen. this great Remedy and know its ef-- Mr. George Kluttz, of TradingAnson farm, which is being opera t- - the differences between the employes fects are lasting. I am always bora, Rowan county, became inJulian S. Carr, of North Carolina,ed under lease. It will cost the and the laborers. The charging on ready to recommend her Remedy, CASTOR I A

Por Infants and Children.
sane a few days ago. One of hisat the Jefferson lust night. "I have oecause l Know it will cure if giving
hallucinations is that he is owner of

State about 821,000 at the option helpless laundry women, reported
Pr'ce in the newspaper dispatches, shows some fine men against me," he con

The Kind Yon Have Always Boughthe Southern Railway and thattinued ; "There's F. M. Simmons,
mu irmi, ana i wisn every sutier-e- r
would try it. May Mrs. Person

yet bo blessed with many years inWill Smith, who was
'

terribly I ,hat bital force liua been unneces
A

Pierpont Morgan & Co. hold vastchairman of the State Democratic Bears the
sums to his credit. Before he was Signaturescalded in a boiler explosion in I Mly uael in Havana. I protest

Rutherford county several days nco. nKam8t sll(;n oulrage8 B"d denounce Committee, and a thorough-going- , which 10 uicss humanity. I am
Very sincerely,

Miss M. Beitie Graham taken in charge by his friends andastute politician;

00 DOdied last Friday night aRcr intense lnt'ni 1,8 n violation of the rights my
sufferincr. Two others who wen. in. Ieoplo are entitled to under tin

his bank notified of his condition he ftrnest Jenkins, 15 years old,Jams, twico uovernor ot Morth
Carolina, and a former Senator, andguidiince of the American govern

gave away nearly a thousand dol-

lars. Efforts aro being mado to
died at Gold Hill, Rowan county,Gov. Russell left Raleigh Tuesday put tnia aa ou. .miSEND OWE DOLLAR ..M' J' tta' r Mom.:Monday morning of last week froma week for ew York to attend tho

Mayor A. M. Waddell of Wilming-

ton, who has also served in Con have him received into the State
inent. uen. ludlow s ukase, in
which he threatened to plunge into

I jured at the same time arc in a very
j critical condition.

In a difficulty at a distillery three
: miles from Greensboro, Friday night

on br freight C. O. D, subject to eJtamlnatlou. jou Tmi7, i. ADE TO I' ...

.r ,th. m::roai airaot uu" "rfcllAL OFFER PRICE SSS.00 "na ir.iBi,t vi,,.,,.excessive cigarette smoking. DeathHospital at Morganton.gress, and whose part in the late Oil Dollnr u...i....'the Cubanas fortress a thousand or was preceded by violent convul

Dewey celebration. He was ac-

companied by' Senator and Mrs
Butler and by tho following mem-
bers 6f his staff : P. H. Lybrook.

more men, is tho most abusive
A.CO,
M.'. lit

i.r
sions.

$16.00
TO

S90.00
BUGGIES

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY im r

rMW ana are belna; wlllr siilvtirtiu,! .

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncev.; Ben Wilkorsou, the owner of th
Ga., says he suffered with itchingdistillery, shot and fatally wounded syjt.,c.,y'.?90EeN at 55.o6 .;J. E. Alexander and E. W. Man On the 10th of December. 1897.

troubles give him a good place in
the hearts of the white people.

"If I win, I shall feel that I have
boon greatly complimented, for all
of the othor aspirants aro high to led,
Christian Gentlemen, who stand

pnes twenty years oelore trying De- -j Ben Jennings, an employe. Wilk Ti n a t- - 'W ltt's Witch Hazel Salve, two boxes

ostentation of Miwer that I have
ever heard, including those issued
by Weyler. I hojio that the ad-

ministration will take this matter
up immediately, so as to prevent

ning, also Capt. Geo. L. Morton of uev. o. a. uonanoe. uastor M. 'our own (lira ator !,.,.... .:
! erson is in jail. Jennings was aliv Uliurch, South, Pt. Pleasant, W.of which completely cured him.

Beware of worthless and daneerouflAt last accounts but is not cxpecte
tho naval brigade Others who join
tho party are Charles McNamee, Dr.

Va., contracted a severe cold which
; to live. counierieits. oimmons, the drug was attended from the beginning bywell with the people.

CU8Tokui titricrraaH'ii
k,JL"S'1 Busrr W Mak la Cuaramr.fi
fV.2..yea,2 TBb' Will otrt ,
Ordinary Faptory Hlso,
tott am ua fUuLU that In ll.. oriliimi . J
bllffKjr. W. um a St.tu en.liion l.,i,7. i,,,". .i

serious complications that may arise gist.John Hey Williams, R. 8. Youm,
F P. Hobgood. Jr.. Chaa. A. ConK"Our campaign will not be char uueni, cougnmg. ne says : "After

resorting to a number of so called
; Raleigh correspondences Char from the inability of Gens. Brook

acterized by a display of acrimonlotto Observer : To-da- y near here specifics ' usually kept in tho house.and Ludlow to cope with the situa The Salisbury correspondent of w. mn m limner, .umc u cant. wt.r I . oious feeling certainly so far as I am to no purpose, I purchased a bottleA Cora for Sick Headache.a white lad met death whilg hunt lion in Havana."
ACME QUItN. (OUR OWN MAKE.) CiLStr.fr.ViT.SEi,concerned. My opponents aro my; ing rabbits. Ho was standing on Tho Census Bureau is to bo th koalM an Water WM aa

oi cnamberlam's tough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I nliwt

I have a friend who had suffered to years
from Sick Headache, and had tried everr La' wnM" yt MlltACMB PUEEN,"" l'"--l OUR ,

$99.00 BAHELY tha aniallaua .X.aaa . .stump, watching for a rabbit to same old political machino the re personal friends."
Col. Carr felt confident that

remeny available, hut found no relief.
I !ia ,lr JiSd,ioeih,.m to "7 Hamon-- a Liver factorr wa willinir Ut SSIXTasa KB .cheerfully recommend it to thepub- -l:ii , ... ' :.".'T.?.rT.r'r.aoJ"JwU7;JroatoQ 70buBitie. niu.f.. --i..r.

the Chailotte Observer says the cop-
per mine people at Gold Hill, Row-

an county, think they will soon be
forced to import labor from the
northern states. Negro labor has
been found to be unreliable and the

come out of a little swamp, let his publicans have invariably made it, fuiVf-UlSSiJ""-? r 1JUBINE88 Hf TBS W0SJ.D. ...r,..ne ror sale dv all druesists.
. .... ...u roiicm ana ue is now freefrom headaebo and looks like a new man- .- , . . - - - - vwkki. -- .".""iu uarrow or Wlua track, riotli nr . . .oacould win in a contest before the quarter top. .OUU nanel btek. itiriBM In h..i, u 1 . . . - r.u .printr. Ml. nlgun drop, the hammer struck th and thofe who control the appoint boorrr

MxS I IimMih No. 1 gantw. pa tent acre wid rlriI.Ml7lri. It aJiT i.TrT'-Jr'-
T' V"1de Irate mtMleat rtriri.. " 1- .- . . . botl win....... i.i v. i . i v urujraisia.people, but ho was not so suro that PI. si.i:'l WI K. .".'i"".";"u anaiaaur n..koot .l..rn afa and a.Tti:....i.r.anil abafu.stump, the load entered his side and ments don't care how much it will Thomas Settle --' r mini biim, ss.OQi KM adka. Ba. It, ion ir. --T ! lr.lwthe oportunity would presenthe diet almost instantly. cost the cope. An indication of SEND ONE DOLL. If iV'ti ,1, .has bought property in Ashevillei reasurer Worth has ruled that fanners of the vicinity are willinir cherry, otherwliself for such an expression of thethis has just been given by theThe receivers of the First Nation nd will impiove.it. Perhaps" hethe Indians must pay poll tax in 1 only to work between crops. Thepopular will. srorn tba ataaatixmt p&ioa .Wit ti!5ir"?iSifa.,5VRl V BfcR jyIchoico of a tabulating machino to be North Carolina. will make Asheville his home.J Bank of Aaheville, defunct, an WEITE FOR OUR FREE BUOQV. ieaaaianaT a air. Jrri".numierof employees at the last

monthly pay-da- y was 686 and theused. The Committee decided tolounce that A 6 per cent, dividend a- -S EARS, ROEBUCK & CO (Inc.). CHICAGO. ILL.Itonndlap Bale Decomea Popular,use the same machines that were us To Cnra a Cold In One Day pay roll amounted to $25,400,A creditors with approved claims
The American Cotton CompanyI ten years ago, although a newwill be declared about October 1st SALEMhas met with marked success in themachine was offered which would

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it fails to cure. 25a The W HOMEIrritating stings, bites, scratches.

One.Minute Cough Cure quickly
cures obstinate summer coughs and
coldi". "I consider it a most won-
derful medicine, quick and safe."

W,W. Merton, Mayhew, Wis.
Simmons, the druggist

Academy and Colle, for Giria and Younrdevelopment nf its Roundlap baleuo tho work much faster. The de wounds and cuts soothed and heal.
rhe amount to be distributed will

$8,000 to 110,000. The creditors
generally expected nothing. The
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